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Suicide in armed forces personnel has recently attracted considerable
media attention in the UK. However, rates of suicide have been
generally lower in UK armed forces personnel than in people of
similar age in the general population,1 with similar findings from
the USA2 and Ireland,3 although higher than expected rates have
been reported for young male army personnel in the UK.1 Less is
known about self-harm in the UK armed forces, although a history
of self-harm emerged as a risk factor for suicide when members of
the Irish Defence Forces who died by suicide were compared with
age- and gender-matched military controls.3 It is important to know
more about self-harm in armed forces personnel because, in
addition to signifying distress, self-harm generally has a strong
association with risk of subsequent suicide.4–6
In a recent report based on self-harm in army personnel
investigated by the Royal Military Police, self-harm was nearly
two and a half times more frequent among females (annual rate
265 per 100 000, 95% CI 232–304) than males (114, 95% CI
108–121). Approximately three-quarters of the cases occurred in
personnel under 25 years of age, with a particularly high rate in
under-20-year-old females (895, 95% CI 733–1092).7 However,
the Royal Military Police investigate only a minority of cases (to
ensure no illegal act has been committed). In addition, those
identified may not be representative; for example, they may
include more self-harm episodes which involve particularly
dangerous methods of self-harm (e.g. hanging). Furthermore,
individuals may be more likely to refuse to give information to
other armed forces personnel. On the basis of an audit of
self-harm in the Royal Navy from case records, self-harm rates
of 22 per 100 000 for males and 118 per 100 000 for females
were estimated.8 However, these figures were regarded as
underestimates because of the difficulty of military doctors
obtaining information about all cases. No information is available
on self-harm by Royal Marines or Royal Air Force (RAF) personnel.
Most UK armed forces personnel who received hospital
attention for self-harm during the period of this study will have
been seen at civilian hospitals as a programme of closure of
military hospitals was implemented in the early to mid-1990s.
Therefore, research based on National Health Service hospital
presentations that includes information on occupation could
provide an important source of information on self-harm in the
armed forces. This source of information would also have the
potential advantage of being external to and independent of
military organisations, and may be more likely to provide access
to personal information such as psychiatric history and inter-
personal and employment problems.
We have studied a series of individuals in the armed forces
who self-harmed and presented to the general hospital in Oxford
over a 15-year period. We have compared these with matched
civilian controls presenting to the hospital following self-harm
during the same time period. The main aims of the study were
to investigate the characteristics of armed forces personnel who
presented to hospital following self-harm, and to determine in
what ways their characteristics differed from individuals who
self-harm but are not in the armed forces.
Method
Study population
The study sample of individuals who had self-harmed was
identified using the Oxford Monitoring System for Attempted
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Background
Little is known about self-harm in the armed forces.
Aims
To investigate the characteristics of armed forces personnel
presenting to a general hospital following self-harm and
compare these with matched controls who had self-
harmed.
Method
Investigation of armed forces personnel presenting to
hospital between 1989 and 2003 following self-harm and
case–control comparison with people in the general
population who had self-harmed.
Results
One hundred and sixty-six armed forces personnel presented
with self-harm during the study period, of whom 72.3% (120)
were male. Nearly two-thirds (62.7%) were aged under 25
years. Relationship problems (62.0%), employment problems
(43.9%) and alcohol misuse (40.5%) were common. Fewer
armed forces personnel than controls had evidence of
current or past psychiatric disorders or treatment or a prior
history of self-harm, and their suicidal intent was lower
(males only). Of 64 people in the armed forces who
presented during the first 9 years of the study period, 1 had
died (from natural causes) by the end of 2000, compared
with 9 (5.1%) of the controls, 6 by probable suicide.
Conclusions
Self-harm by armed forces personnel may often be a
response to interpersonal and employment problems
complicated by alcohol misuse, with relatively low suicide
intent.
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Suicide database, through which information is collected on all
people who have self-harmed presenting to the general hospital
in Oxford.9,10 Self-harm is defined as intentional self-poisoning
or self-injury, irrespective of the type of motivation or degree of
suicidal intent.
The majority (approximately 80%) of people presenting to the
general hospital in Oxford following self-harm receive a psycho-
social assessment conducted by a specially trained member of
the hospital psychiatric service. Details of demographic and
clinical characteristics are recorded by the clinical assessors on a
structured form, and the data are subsequently coded and entered
into a computer data file. A limited amount of information is also
obtained from hospital records on individuals who have self-
harmed but who have not been seen by the psychiatric service,
who are identified through scrutiny of the computerised records
of patients presenting to the Emergency Department. The overall
method of ascertainment of cases has previously been shown to be
reliable.11
Selection of armed forces personnel
Armed forces personnel who were based in Oxfordshire and who
presented to the general hospital following self-harm between
1 January 1989 and 31 December 2003 were identified through
routinely collected information on employment status. During
the period of the study there were four major UK military sites
in Oxfordshire, two being RAF stations, one an Army barracks,
and one being an RAF station until 1992 and then becoming an
Army barracks. There were also other small military units. It is
estimated that annually some 8000 Service personnel were posted
in Oxfordshire during the last 10 years of the period of this study,
with possibly a few thousand more during the first few years. The
population at risk cannot be defined accurately however, as
Service personnel will have frequently been located in other areas
for training, exercises and for operational deployments overseas or
in Northern Ireland. Additionally, some small units may have been
located closer to other hospitals in neighbouring counties. We
have therefore not attempted to estimate rates of self-harm.
Selection of controls
Three control individuals per member of the armed forces who
had self-harmed were selected from among all other individuals
who presented for self-harm during the study period, matched
for gender, age (in years), whether or not they received a psycho-
social assessment in hospital, date of episode to within 6 months
(before or after) and residence in Oxfordshire. If no age match
could be found for a case, matching criteria were extended to
include people 1 year older or younger, thus ensuring that it
was possible to find three control individuals for each case.
Information collected
The information recorded by the Oxford Monitoring System
includes details of demographic characteristics (e.g. gender, age,
marital status, employment status, occupation, living situation),
psychiatric care, previous self-harm episodes, method used in
the present self-harm episode (including alcohol consumption),
alcohol and drug misuse, parental status, violence, criminal
record, problems, physical illness, suicide intent, and after-care
offered. ‘Alcohol misuse’ is classified into chronic alcoholism with
physical symptoms, alcohol dependence and excessive drinking
(i.e. consumption of more than the maximum recommended
number of units for men and women). ‘Violence within the past
5 years’ is defined as acts that either caused, or were likely to have
caused, physical damage. ‘Problems’ are defined as factors that
were causing current distress for the patient and/or contributed
to the episode of self-harm. The nature of the employment
problems of armed forces personnel were investigated in more
detail, based on examination of case records and independent
classification of the problems by each of four research team
members. Since 1993, the level of suicidal intent associated with
the episode of self-harm has been recorded using the Suicide
Intent Scale.12–14 This includes two parts: the first concerns the
objective circumstance of the act and the second the individual’s
self-reported intentions involved in the act.
For individuals in both the Service and control groups who
presented to hospital between the beginning of 1989 and the
end of 1997 we identified deaths (including cause) up until the
end of 2000 through the Office for National Statistics for England
and Wales, the Central Services Agency in Northern Ireland and
the General Register Office for Scotland.5
Statistical analysis
All individuals were included in the analyses relating to age,
gender, method of self-harm, and admission and assessment.
The analyses of the remaining variables were restricted to those
people who received a psychosocial assessment. For some of these
variables there was incomplete information for a minority of
people. For the case–control analysis of Suicide Intent Scale scores,
the scores were categorised as either ‘high’ or ‘low’ on the basis of
median scores. Where people had more than one episode of self-
harm during the study period, their first episode was used as the
index episode.
The characteristics of the armed forces personnel were
analysed using w2 and Fisher’s exact tests. These analyses were
conducted using SPSS version 12.0.15 Univariate and multivariate
conditional logistic regression analyses were conducted to
compare cases and controls using STATA version 8.16
Ethical approval
The Oxford Monitoring System for Attempted Suicide is approved
by the local research ethics committee. It has approval under
Section 60 of the Health and Social Care Act 2001 to collect
patient data without individual consent. It also complies with
the Data Protection Act 1998.
Results
Study sample
During the 15-year study period (1989–2003) a total of 166 armed
forces personnel (184 episodes) presented to the general hospital
following self-harm (Table 1). The majority of the patients were
male (n=120, 72.3%). Two-thirds of the males were in the Army,
whereas nearly two-thirds of the females were in the RAF. Overall,
the proportion of individuals who self-harmed in the two Services
compared with the broad distribution of armed forces locally
indicated that the Army was overrepresented among those who
self-harmed. The number of Service personnel presenting
following self-harm increased substantially during the study
period, with an increase of 80.6% between 1989–1993 (n=31)
and 1994–1998 (n=56), and a further increase of 41.1% between
1994–1998 and 1999–2003 (n=79).
The individuals who self-harmed in the armed forces were
predominantly young (Table 1). Most (95.2%) were under 35
years of age and nearly two-thirds (62.7%) were under 25 years
of age. Females in particular tended to be young, with nearly
three-quarters (73.9%) being in the 16–24 years age group. These
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figures indicate a younger age distribution than in the armed
forces in general.
Methods of self-harm
Four out of five (80.1%) of the self-harm episodes by the armed
forces personnel involved self-poisoning alone (Table 1). More
than three-quarters of these involved non-opiate analgesics
(77.3%, 116/150). The next most frequently used groups of drugs
were minor tranquillisers and sedatives (9.3%,14/150), followed
by antidepressants (7.3%, 11/150). Nearly a third of the overdoses
involved a range of other prescribed drugs (31.3%, 47/150). These
included substances such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs and antibiotics.
Of the self-injuries (including those where self-harm also
involved self-poisoning; Table 1), the predominant method was
self-cutting (81.8%, 27/33). All but 3 of the 27 cases of self-cutting
involved cuts to the wrist and/or forearm. There were six self-
harm episodes that involved other types of self-injury, five of these
by males. Two were by hanging.
Suicidal intent
The majority of Suicide Intent Scale scores for the self-harm
episodes (1993–2003) by the armed forces personnel were in the
low (0–6) (36.6%, 37/101) to moderate (7–12) (39.6%, 40/101)
range. This applied to a particularly large proportion of the self-
harm episodes by males, with 41.0% (32/78) in the low range of
scores and 35.9% (28/78) in the moderate range. Suicide intent
scores for over half of the episodes by females were in the
moderate range (52.2%, 12/23). Suicide intent scores were available
for five of the six individuals using other types of self-injury, only
one of which had a score (22) in the high range. The scores for
the other four people were low, ranging between 0 and 7.
Psychiatric and medical history
A history of previous psychiatric treatment (i.e. treatment by a
member of a psychiatric service) was relatively uncommon in
the armed forces personnel (Table 1). Only 5.4% had previously
been admitted to psychiatric in-patient care and 19.5% treated
as out-patients. A small proportion of individuals (9.7%) were
in psychiatric treatment at the time of their self-harm episodes.
Physical illness (of any type) was relatively infrequent (15.1%).
A quarter of armed forces personnel (25.4%) had a history of
at least one prior self-harm episode. Previous self-harm was some-
what more frequent in females than males (36.4% v. 21.6%,
w2=2.81, P=0.09). The figures for previous self-harm included
episodes that had not involved hospital presentation as well as
those that had. The former were relatively common, with 26
individuals having carried out self-harm episodes which did not
involve presentation to hospital, and 17 having presented to
hospital (some individuals were in both categories).
Alcohol and drug use
Alcohol had frequently been consumed within 6 h prior to self-
harm (57.5%, 77/134). Alcohol had less often been used as part
of the self-harm act (28.9%, 37/128).
Misuse of alcohol was common, mainly in the form of
excessive drinking (i.e. drinking more than the recommended
maximum number of units per week: 37.3%, 47/126). There were
few cases of alcohol dependency (3.2%; 4/126). Drug misuse was
uncommon (5.7%, 7/125).
Problems faced by individuals
The most common type of problem faced by armed forces
personnel concerned a relationship with a partner, with nearly
two-thirds (62.0%) having such problems. Employment problems
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Table 1 Characteristics of the armed forces personnel, by gender
Males, n=120 Females, n=46 Both genders, n=166
Service, n (%)
Army 80 (66.7) 18 (39.1) 98 (59.0)
Royal Air Force 40 (33.3) 28 (60.9) 68 (41.0)
Admission and assessment, n (%)
Admitted to hospital 107 (89.2) 38 (82.6) 145 (87.3)
Psychosocial assessment 101 (84.2) 38 (82.6) 139 (83.7)
Methods of self-harm, n (%)
Self-poisoning 94 (78.3) 39 (84.8) 133 (80.1)
Self-injury 11 (9.2) 5 (10.9) 16 (9.6)
Self-injury and self-poisoning 15 (12.5) 2 (4.3) 17 (10.2)
Age, years, n (%)
16–19 17 (14.2) 14 (30.4) 31 (18.7)
20–24 53 (44.2) 20 (43.5) 73 (44.0)
25–29 25 (20.8) 6 (13.0) 31 (18.7)
30–34 17 (14.2) 6 (13.0) 23 (13.9)
35–39 5 (4.2) 0 0 5 (3.0)
40–44 2 (1.7) 0 0 2 (1.2)
45–49 1 (0.8) 0 0 1 (0.6)
Marital statusa, n (%)
Single 42 (41.6) 29 (76.3) 71 (51.1)
Married 40 (39.6) 6 (15.8) 46 (33.1)
Divorced 4 (4.0) 0 0 4 (2.9)
Separated 15 (14.9) 3 (7.9) 18 (12.9)
Previous psychiatric treatment, n/N (%)
In-patient 5/95 (5.3) 2/35 (5.3) 7/130 (5.4)
Out-patient 17/94 (18.1) 8/34 (23.5) 25/128(19.5)
Current psychiatric treatment, n/N (%) 9/99 (9.1) 4/35 (11.4) 13/134 (9.7)
Previous self-harm, n/N (%) 21/97 (21.6) 12/33 (36.4) 33/130(25.4)
a. Assessed patients only: male n=101, female n=38 and total n=139.
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were the next most frequent (43.9%). A quarter of the individuals
(25.9%) had problems relating to the use of alcohol. Nearly one in
five people (18.8%) had problems concerning relationships with
family members. Other problems occurred less frequently.
The following are details of the nature of the employment
problems based on scrutiny of descriptions and quotations in case
notes. Many individuals with employment problems had problems
of more than one type. The most common type of employment
problem concerned specific difficulties relating to the individual’s
job within the Forces. Nearly one in five individuals (19.4%, 27)
had difficulties of this kind, including the job being stressful, dis-
liking the job, the job being boring and repetitive, and failure to
progress or be promoted. A substantial minority (17.3%, 24)
indicated that they wished to leave their Service. One in six
individuals (16.5%, 23) made specific complaints about their life-
style in the Forces. Relationship issues within the Forces were
another source of difficulty, especially difficulties with colleagues,
being mentioned by 19 (13.7%) individuals. Physical aggression was
a feature of some of these problems. More than one in ten (11.5%,
16) individuals were facing, or had recently faced, disciplinary
problems. These were mostly related to military disciplinary
issues, although in other cases consequences of civilian offences
(e.g. being convicted of a driving offence) were having a major
effect on the person’s job, which for some people included their
having to change role (e.g. to a non-driving job). Four individuals
had problems related to specific military operations.
After-care offered
Approximately a quarter of the individuals (26.6%, 37/139) who
were assessed were offered psychiatric out-patient care following
discharge from hospital. The majority of these (67.6%, 25/37)
were referred to the armed forces healthcare service. Only eight
people (5.8%) were admitted to psychiatric in-patient care, of
whom three were admitted to a military hospital. Over half of
individuals (59.7%) were referred back to their general
practitioner, who in many cases would have been an armed forces
medical officer.
Case–control comparison
Comparison of the armed forces personnel with their civilian
controls showed that the former were less likely to be single (Table
2). They were also less likely than the controls to have been in
psychiatric care at the time of self-harm, to have had previous
psychiatric care and to have a history of previous self-harm.
The methods used for self-harm by the armed forces personnel
more often involved self-poisoning. There was little difference in
the proportions of armed forces personnel and controls with high
total Suicide Intent Scale scores (based on a median score for the
two genders of 9.0). However, significantly fewer of the armed
forces personnel had high scores on the self-report (Part II)
section of the scale. People in the armed forces were far less likely
to have a history of drug misuse or to have received a diagnosis of
psychiatric or personality disorder at the time of self-harm. Fewer
of the armed forces personnel were offered psychiatric after-care
after the self-harm episode, including psychiatric in-patient care.
At the time of self-harm, more armed forces personnel were
facing problems concerning a relationship with a partner and
employment. Problems that were less common than in the
controls included those concerning relationships with family
members, psychiatric disorders, relationships with friends,
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Table 2 Comparison of factors associated with self-harm for people in the armed forces and civilian controls (univariate
conditional logistic regression)a
Armed forces Controls
Factor % (n/N) % (n/N) OR (95% CI) P
Demographic
Single 51.1 (71/139) 75.9 (309/407) 0.2 (0.1–0.4) 50.001
Parent 28.8 (38/132) 27.1 (100/369) 1.1 (0.7–1.7) 0.7
Psychiatric status
Current psychiatric treatment 9.7 (13/134) 26.4 (101/382) 0.3 (0.2–0.6) 50.001
Previous psychiatric treatment 21.3 (27/127) 42.9 (150/350) 0.4 (0.2–0.6) 50.001
Previous self-harm 25.4 (33/130) 55.5 (202/364) 0.3 (0.2–0.4) 50.001
Method of self-harmb
Self-poisoning 90.4 (150/166) 83.9 (418/498) 1.9 (1.1–3.5) 0.04
Self-injury 19.9 (33/166) 20.9 (104/498) 0.9 (0.6–1.5) 0.8
Alcohol use with self-harm
Alcohol in 6 h before self-harm 57.5 (77/134) 51.9 (193/372) 1.3 (0.8–1.8) 0.3
Alcohol at time of self-harm 28.9 (37/128) 29.4 (101/344) 1.0 (0.6–1.6) 1.0
Suicide intent score
Total – higher than median (49) 48.0 (48/100) 51.9 (126/243) 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 0.4
Part I – higher than median (44) 36.0 (36/100) 41.3 (100/242) 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 0.3
Part II – higher than median (46) 34.0 (34/100) 48.8 (118/242) 0.5 (0.3–0.8) 50.01
Alcohol/drug misuse
Alcohol dependence or chronic alcoholism 3.2 (4/126) 11.4 (39/343) 0.3 (0.1–0.7) 50.01
Excessive drinking 38.5 (47/122) 34.0 (100/294) 1.2 (0.8–1.9) 0.4
Misuse of drugs 5.6 (7/125) 29.9 (102/341) 0.1 (0.1–0.3) 50.01
Psychiatric/physical diagnosis
Psychiatric diagnosis 16.2 (18/111) 29.7 (77/259) 0.4 (0.2–0.8) 50.01
Personality disorder 5.2 (5/96) 22.1 (47/213) 0.2 (0.1–0.5) 50.001
Physical illness 15.1 (21/139) 16.8 (69/412) 0.9 (0.5–1.5) 0.5
After-care
Psychiatric after-care 32.4 (45/139) 57.3 (236/412) 0.4 (0.2–0.5) 50.001
In-patient care 5.8 (8/139) 10.7 (44/412) 0.5 (0.2–1.1) 0.09
a. Assessed individuals unless indicated.
b. All patients, including those not assessed.
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housing and drugs (Table 3). When the analyses were re-run
omitting all the unemployed controls, essentially the same results
emerged (including a significant excess of service personnel with
employment problems).
Multivariate comparison of armed forces personnel and
controls on personal and clinical characteristics and problems
indicated that the only factor that was significantly more frequent
in the Service personnel was employment problems (odds ratio
OR=2.2, 95% CI 1.2–3.9). Less frequent factors were being
single (OR=0.3, 95% CI 0.1–0.5), previous self-harm (OR=0.3,
95% CI 0.1–0.5), drug misuse (OR=0.1, 95% CI 0.03–0.4) and
problems in relationships with friends (OR=0.2, 95% CI 0.1–0.5).
Males
Most of the differences found in the case–control comparisons for
both genders together were also found when the male cases and
controls were compared separately, including findings based on
the multivariate analysis. Fewer male armed forces personnel
had high Suicide Intent Scale scores than did their controls
(36.4% (28/77) v. 53.2% (99/186), OR=0.5, 95% CI 0.3–0.9).
Females
There were few significant differences between the female armed
forces personnel and their controls, which partly may have
reflected the smaller numbers of women in the sample. Fewer of
the female armed forces personnel were in psychiatric care at
the time of self-harm (11.4% (4/35) v. 34.3% (34/99), OR=0.3,
95% CI 0.1–0.8) and far more had drunk alcohol during the 6 h
before self-harm (65.7% (23/35) v. 39.6% (38/96), OR=2.6, 95%
CI 1.2–5.9). More of the female armed forces personnel had
problems relating to employment (47.4% (18/38) v. 26.4% (29/
110), OR=2.6, 95% CI 1.1–5.8). Fewer of the women in the armed
forces received a psychiatric diagnosis at the time of self-harm
(15.2% (5/33) v. 39.7% (31/78), OR=0.3, 95% CI 0.1–0.8), or were
offered psychiatric after-care (31.6% (12/38) v. 53.6% (60/112),
OR=0.4, 95% CI 0.2–0.3).
Multivariate analysis of factors including personal and clinical
characteristics and problems indicated that the factors that were
independently more frequent in the female Service personnel were
use of alcohol within 6 h before self-harm (OR=2.3, 95% CI 1.2–
6.2) and employment problems (OR=2.7, 95% CI 1.1–6.3).
Deaths
Of 64 armed forces personnel who presented with self-harm
between the beginning of 1989 and the end of 1997, one male
(1.6%, 95% CI 0.0–9.0%) had died by the end of 2000. The cause
was not related to suicide. Of the 175 controls for these
individuals, 9 (5.1%, 95% CI 2.3–9.8%) people had died. These
were all males. In 6 of these cases, a verdict of either suicide or
undetermined cause (open verdict) had been recorded.
Discussion
This study was based on all UK armed forces personnel who
presented to a general hospital following self-harm. The marked
increase in the number of presentations of armed forces personnel
during the 15-year study period may partly have reflected an
underlying increase in self-harm in the general population during
this time period.10 It may also represent a real increase in self-
harm in the armed forces, since although population figures for
the armed forces in Oxfordshire during the study period are
unavailable it is known that the number of Service personnel
did not change greatly. It could also be because of an increased
likelihood over time of armed forces personnel being prepared
to reveal their occupation because of changing levels of security
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Table 3 Comparison of problems faced by people who self-harmed in the armed forces and civilian controls (univariate conditional
logistic regression)a
Armed forces Controls
Problem %b (n/N) %b (n/N) OR (95% CI) P
Relationship with partner 62.0 (85/137) 50.9 (200/393) 1.6 (1.1–2.4) 50.03
Employment 43.9 (61/139) 33.5 (134/400) 1.5 (1.0–2.3) 50.04
Alcohol 25.9 (36/139) 29.8 (119/400) 0.8 (0.5–1.2) 0.4
Relationship with family 18.8 (28/139) 33.8 (135/400) 0.5 (0.3–0.8) 50.005
Financial 18.0 (25/139) 21.8 (87/400) 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 0.4
Social isolation 10.8 (15/139) 17.0 (68/400) 0.6 (0.3–1.0) 0.06
Psychiatric disorder 8.6 (12/139) 18.0 (72/400) 0.4 (0.2–0.8) 50.01
Bereavement/loss 7.9 (11/139) 10.0 (40/400) 0.8 (0.4–1.6) 0.5
Physical health 7.9 (10/139) 5.0 (20/400) 1.5 (0.7–3.2) 0.3
Relationship with friends 6.5 (9/139) 15.8 (63/400) 0.3 (0.2–0.7) 50.005
Legal 5.0 (7/139) 6.3 (25/400) 0.8 (0.3–1.9) 0.6
Housing 3.6 (5/139) 17.5 (70/400) 0.2 (0.1–0.5) 50.001
Drugs 3.6 (5/139) 16.0 (64/400) 0.2 (0.1–0.5) 50.001
Childhood sexual abusec 2.3 (3/130) 4.5 (17/376) 0.5 (0.1–1.7) 0.3
Sexual adjustment 1.4 (2/139) 3.0 (12/400) 0.4 (0.08–2.0) 0.3
Chronic paind 1.3 (1/80) 1.3 (3/233) 0.9 (0.1–8.7) 0.9
Eating disorder 0.7 (1/139) 2.8 (11/400) 0.2 (0.03–1.8) 0.2
Childhood physical abuse 0 (0/7) 11.1 (2/18) – – –
Childhood neglect 0 (0/7) 5.9 (1/17) – – –
Repetitive self-mutilation 0 (0/130) 4.8 (19/376) – – –
a. Assessed individuals.
b. Multiple problems were recorded for many patients, hence the total percentages exceed 100%.
c. Consequences of childhood sexual abuse were recorded from 1992 onwards.
d. Chronic pain was recorded from 1998 onwards.
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concerns, perceived reduction in stigma associated with self-harm
and mental health problems in general in the armed forces, and a
changed profile of the relative numbers of personnel in the Army
and the RAF, which may themselves exhibit different risks of
self-harm.
Characteristics of people who self-harm in the armed
forces
One of the main aims of this study was to investigate the
characteristics of the armed forces personnel who presented with
self-harm. Although nearly three-quarters were male, this is
considerably lower than the proportion of males in the Army
and RAF in 1990 (94.3%) and in 2003 (91.4%). Thus, female
armed forces personnel were overrepresented in the self-harm
population. Although self-harm is also more common in females
in the general population,10 the risk in females in the armed forces
may be even more elevated.7 The armed forces personnel were
predominantly young, nearly all being under 35 years of age.
Almost three-quarters of the females were under 25 years old,
which is consistent with the particularly high rate of self-harm
in young females in the armed forces found in another study.7
Nine out of ten of the self-harm episodes involved self-
poisoning. As in self-harm patients in general,10 the predominant
method of self-injury was self-cutting, usually of the wrist and/or
forearm. Of five incidences of other types of self-injury, which
included potentially more lethal methods, only one appeared to
involve high suicide intent. Thus, there was little evidence to
suggest that these cases represented failed suicide attempts.
Alcohol consumption in relation to the self-harm episodes was
common, especially in the female armed forces personnel.
There were several differences between armed forces personnel
who self-harmed and other people who self-harmed. In particular,
self-harm appeared to be less often related to psychiatric disorders.
Thus, far fewer of the armed forces personnel than their controls
had received psychiatric treatment prior to the self-harm episode,
and fewer were assessed as having psychiatric disorders or person-
ality disorders at the time of self-harm, although minimisation of
symptoms due to perceived stigma may have influenced these
findings. A history of previous self-harm was also far less common
than in the controls. However, very often this history included acts
that had not resulted in presentation to hospitals, in addition to
acts which had, which suggests that there may be a sizeable problem
of self-harm in the armed forces that does not come to clinical
attention – as is also the case in the general population.17,18
Misuse of alcohol was common in the armed forces personnel,
which is recognised as a general issue for the Services.19 However,
this was rarely of a degree indicative of alcohol dependence, which
was significantly less common than in the controls. There were
also far fewer cases of drug misuse than in the controls. This
may reflect the compulsory drug testing programme in the armed
forces and the fact that drug misuse is a reason for dismissal.20 By far
the most frequent type of problem identified in people who received
a clinical assessment concerned a relationship with a partner, this
being significantly more frequent than in the controls.
Employment problems were more frequent in the armed
forces personnel than the controls, despite all the armed forces
personnel being in a relatively stable occupation. The types of
employment problems were diverse, the most common being a
specific difficulty an individual had with their job in the armed
forces, such as finding it stressful or boring, wanting to leave their
Service, relationship difficulties with colleagues and disciplinary
problems.
Psychiatric service after-care was offered to significantly fewer
of the armed forces personnel than their controls. This was in
keeping with the generally lower frequency of psychiatric disorder
in the armed forces personnel in this study.
Relatively few of the acts of self-harm by armed forces
personnel appeared to have been intended to result in death. This
was true especially of the males, as reflected in the case–control
comparison of suicide intent scores. Although this could have
reflected less willingness to admit intent, it was in keeping with
the low incidence of mental health problems in the armed forces
personnel and probably with the strong association of self-harm
with interpersonal and employment problems, and also alcohol
consumption.13
Limitations of the study
This study has several limitations. We cannot be certain that our
sample is representative of all individuals who self-harm within
the military as there may be factors which determine presentation
at a civilian rather than a military hospital, of which expediency in
an emergency is likely to be the main one (however, since 1996,
there has been no military hospital in the catchment area). Also,
the military population in Oxfordshire, although extensive,
cannot be said to be representative of the UK armed forces as it
includes an excess of RAF relative to Army personnel and does
not include Naval Service personnel. Another limitation is that
the identification of armed forces personnel depended on
individuals being willing to admit to being in a Service. Some
individuals may have been unwilling to reveal their occupation
and this may have changed over time. Controls were matched with
armed forces personnel on the basis of a limited number of
factors: gender, age, date of episode, residence within Oxfordshire
and assessment status. It could be argued that matching on other
variables (e.g. currently employed) might have avoided con-
founding for certain factors (e.g. psychiatric history). However,
over-matching can risk failure to detect important differences.
Finally, we have not been able to investigate the nature and extent
of after-care actually received following self-harm.
Implications
Most of the self-harm acts by the armed forces personnel in this
study, especially the males, appeared to be of low suicidal intent.
It is notable that there were no suicides in the individuals included
in the mortality follow-up, although the power of that part of the
study was insufficient to demonstrate a significant difference. Self-
harm is none the less a risk factor for suicide in military personnel
in other countries,3 as in other populations.5,6
The main types of problems the armed forces personnel were
facing were relationship problems, employment difficulties and
problems concerning the use of alcohol. The relatively low level
of psychiatric disorder yet high levels of relationship and employ-
ment problems suggest that self-harm by armed forces personnel
is often used as a means of communicating distress related to
current personal circumstances. The large proportion of individ-
uals with relationship difficulties may reflect particular stresses
that an armed forces lifestyle may place on relationships.
Alcohol often played a role in self-harm by the armed forces
personnel, as also found in an audit of self-harm in Navy
personnel.21 Although alcohol misuse was no greater than in
controls it could be argued that the levels of misuse are high in
these individuals given their specific occupation. Alcohol misuse
in the armed forces is recognised as a general issue.19 Alcohol
appeared to have a particularly significant role in the self-harm
episodes of the female armed forces personnel, since two-thirds
had been drinking in the 6 h before the act. Strategies aimed at
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reducing heavy drinking within the armed forces could have a role
in preventing self-harm.19,22
Possible future directions for research include: identifying at
what stage in an armed forces career individuals are most at risk
of self-harm; investigating the interactions between factors that
contribute to self-harm by armed forces personnel, especially
relationship problems, employment problems, alcohol, suicidal
intent and availability of means for self-harm; studying the nature,
uptake and effectiveness of after-care provided for armed forces
personnel following self-harm; and long-term follow-up of larger
numbers of such individuals to clarify the significance self-harm
has for their subsequent progress in terms of emotional and
occupational adjustment within the armed forces and after leaving
the Service, and the risk of further self-harming behaviour,
including suicide.
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